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Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors
Attn: Salud Carbajal, Chair
105 E. Anapamu Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101

Re: Response to Your April 18, 2013 Letter

--··· .

,_

'

..
·-,I

to Tribal Chairman Vincent Armenta

, ____ _
'

,1···, '--''-'!!

·,,·,.'
' , _,. --'.
----~1·•

Dear Chairman Carbajal & Supervisors:

·-_;,·.-,l ,1,,,
: '.,.,. _____
,-- -_

.c.

·-·

.... , ..

'!le'_}~·!

., __ ,.,,,_,-, _____ "'I''''·
•[._ ,\_ ,._.__ ,,,!-·- '.. !•_,•

Santa Ynez Valley Concerned Citizens ("Concerned Citizens") represents
approximately 1000 households in the Santa Ynez Valley, Santa Barbara and
Montecito. Our membership, and our broader community, is adamantly opposed to
any negotiation or discussion between the Board of Supervisors and the Chumash
(the "Tribe") concerning "fee to trust"/land annexation or development of the 1400acre "Camp 4" property - regardless of the stated intentions for use of these parcels.
We strongly endorse the April 29, 2013 letter you received from POLO attorney
Kenneth R. Williams, copy attached, which clearly explains why the BOS should not
engage in negotiations with the Tribe.
The Tribe is a private landowner as it relates to Camp 4, as well as other Tribal
properties apart from the existing reservation. There is no tribal government status or
element of sovereignty on these properties. By engaging in a "government to
government" dialogue, absent a BIA process, the BOS would effectively and illegally
infer governmental authority to the Tribe.
Any future development of Camp 4 is unambiguously settled in the Santa Ynez Valley
Community Plan. This is the official Santa Barbara County government sanctioned
blueprint for development in our Valley, and it reflects the inputs, objectives and
desires of Valley residents, taxpayers, businesses and government.
The BOS does not possess the authority to grant "fee to trust" transfer. It is obvious
that the intent of tribal leadership in initiating a supposed "government to government"
dialogue regarding Camp 4 is solely to facilitate a legislative process for placing the
Camp 4 property in trust. This is unacceptable to Concerned Citizens, its membership
and our broader community.
We recognize the sovereignty and governorship of the Tribe as it pertains to its
existing reservation. We are justifiably concerned at the prospects of increased size,
power and financial clout of this unelected government within our County and its
inherent conflicts with our existing land use laws and government.
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Any BOS sanctioned negotiations regarding Camp 4 will set a precedent for the same
considerations on other properties the Tribe owns, as well as those purchased in the
future_
In the strongest terms, we urge you to oppose the transfer of Camp 4 from County
jurisdiction_ There is no compelling reason whatsoever for the County of Santa
Barbara to relinquish its property and tax base_

GrEfgory M. Simon, Chair
Sa~ta Ynez Valley Concerned Citizens

cc:

-

..

--

District Supervisor Doreen Farr
2"d District Supervisor Janet Wolf
4 1" District Supervisor Peter Adam
1
5 " District Supervisor Steve Lavagnino
Congresswoman Lois Capps
3cd

--- -- - - -

IU:"!NE'f~l

R. 'VILLl!li.l'vlS
\TT ORNE'!!' AT I"'~',"I
98!) 9'" Street. 16'" Floor
s~~Ci'8~1"1ento~

Ci.\ 9.5814

(916) 543-2918

Honorable Salud Carbajal, Chairn1an
Santa Ba:-iJara County Board of SL1pe01iso1·s
10s E..11,napamu Screet

Santa Barbara, CA 93101
Re: Vince!1t Armenta .. s letter dated rvrarch 6. 7013
Dear Supervisor Carbajai,

i represent c\'.iO pron1inent local citizens group', Preservation of Los Olivos (POLO) and
Preservation of Santa 'lr1ez (POSY). Since 2002, POLO and POSY har1e been "dedicdted to
fJreservirig the higl1est quality of life ln our rural cornmL1nit\i." (.
)
-- - -.

1·hank you for distributing Mr. Arrr1enta's f\~arch 6, 2013 letter and i1our April 18, 2013
response. POLO and POS'/ appreciate your careful approach. We also respectfully accept your
dnd Supervisor t-arr's info1·ma! invitations to comment on these issues. That ts the purpose of
·this letter.
PJlr. J\rmenta, ostensibly as Chairman of the Santa '{nez Band of Cl1urnash Indians (SY B2nd),
r-equested a ''governrr~ent-to-governmer1t dialogue'' with the County regarding 1400 acr-es of
iand, known as Camp 4., which the SY Band acquired in 2010. The land is held in fee by the SY
Band. it is not in trust for the SY Band. There is not even a fee-to-trust appiication pending.
POLO and POSY object to f\11r. Armenta·'s ''-governrr1ent-to-go\1ernment diaiogue'' request
because it relaces to private property owned by the SY Band in fee. Fee o'vnership of land by a
tribe does not con,1ert that !and to tribal go\rernmer1t land \ivorthy of special treatment or
coi1sideration or goi..{errrment-to-government negotiations. (City of Sherril! v. Oneida lr1o'ia_n

.Nation of New York, 544 U.S. 197 (2005,i.)
rurthermore, the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeal has l1eld that the Chumash waived any
abot·igina! Lit.le ciaims that it rnay have had in California, \/\/hen it failed to file a timely claim
pursuant to i.he Land C!aims Act oi 1851. (United States ex i~e/. C.~unie 1.1. Rinarose, 788 r.2d 638
i1986) cert. de11ied 479 US 1009 (1986); see Bari<er v. i-farvey, 181 U.S. 481.) Although this may
seem harsh 1 it ls important to add tl1at, pursL1ant to a 1928 Act of Congress, California lndians 1
including the Chumash, \'Jere later cornpe11sated or1 an equitable and "moral" basis for ar,y lost
aboriginal cit!e or treaty clairns. (Indians of California v. United States, 98 Ct. Cl. 583 (1942).)

··-------·

Honorable Salud Carbajal
April 29, 201 ~
Page 2 of 3
Thus, chc 1400 acres should be treated like ar1v other privately ow11ed land. On the other hand,
it cannot be denied that this particular parcel of land is a critical part of the Santa Ynez rural
cor11rnunity and life style. It is currently zo:1ed AG-Ii- 100 vvhich means that it is agricL1ltural la11d
\Vith a minimum parcel size of 100 acres. Also it is subject to multi-year Agricultural Preserve
contracts which limit the use of the property to agricultural uses. The SY Band must comply
with these land use rules. It would require a General Plan Amendment to allow a different use.
In summary, Mr. Jl.rmenta's and the SY Band's request for "gover,1ment-co-government"
preference arid special treatment witl1 respect to the futur·e developn1ent of this privately
ovJned !and is inappropriate and should be rejected. To discriminate in favor of Mr. Armenta or
the SY Band would violate the due process and equal protection constitutional rights of every
other individual and property 01,11ner in the con1rnunity. Vve urge the Cou11ty not to go dO\'ifn
that perilous path_ (See 42 USC section 1983) The trend o> recent Suprerne Court case law is
a\vay from such unfair preferences and \Ve expect it to co11tinue to move ir1 that direction_
Finally, several ot,~er incorrect stateme11ts in Mr. Armenta's lecter should be addressed for the
reco1·d 1 including:

1_ Mr. Armenta claims that the County had a "defacto policy" of ignoring the SY Ba11d's
request to discuss the fee-to-trust process. But, as i am sure yoLr know, this statement is
wrong. Although POLO and POSY haven't alv;ays agreed vvich the County's dealings with
the SY Band, it cannot be clenicd that the Cou11ty consiste11tly tried co work with, or
appease, the SY Band - perhaps too much so from POLO 2r1d POSY's perspective.
7_ Mr. 1\rmenta describes the fee-to-trust process as a "federal annexation process." This
is i11correct a11d creates confusion about the fee-to-trust procedu1-es. The Federal
gover11111ent does not annex trLtst iands; 11or could it annex property subject to State
regulation. (Hawaii v. Office of i-lawaiian Affairs, 556 U.S_ 163 (2009).) Instead .. after an
application is fi!ed by a tribe, and all the appropriate pre-conditions are met, the federai
go\.1 ernment rr1ay accept a transfer of land and hold in trust for a tribe. rn this case, the
S'( Band l1as not applied to have the land take11 into trust and has not transferred the
land to the Uniced States.
5.

1\11r. Armenta clai111s thdt the County has not comme11ced 11egotiations on the

Cooperative Agreement (C1~). This is trLJe in a sense_ The CoL1nty takes the position that
ic will not initiate discussions Vvith the SY Band about the proposed CA unless and until
the SY Band sub111its a fee-to-trust application with the BIA. (Chandra L. \/'Jailer, Sarita
Barbara County Executive Officer, written testimony submitted for the August 2, 2012
Oversight Hearing on Indian Lands by the US House of Representacives, Subcommittee
of Indian and Alaskan Native Affairs.) Furthermore, the Cc1unty has informed the SY
Band that it vvould have co comply with CEQJ\ at lease '"itr, respect to off-site impacts of
the proposed CA. (id.) The SY Band has not applied to the BIA and apparPntly they do
not want to corr-, ply wich CEQA or other applicable State arid local lav1s with respect to

Honorabie Saiud Carre:-::-- ,

April 29, 2013
Page 3 of 3
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:;1ere l-;ave been no discussions. And, according to Lhe Cour1ty, negotiations

'.Viii not begin unless it is in the context of tl1e feo--to-trust BIA processes. Altl10L1gl1
POLO and POSY oppose the C.11., tl1ey appreciate the County's willing11ess to be steadfast
and forthright on the CEQA compliance, and no-negotiation-wiihout-an-applicatior.
issues. l~hat ts the right app1-v2'---' '·
4.

Finally, it is important to note that the fact that the sy· Band is trying to secure a CA
before it submits a fee-to-trust application to the BIA is not an accident. Instead, and
C:espite SY Band's comments to the contrary, it is a clear indicator that they intend to
use this property for a garning casino in the future. Although 11ot precluded, local
agreements are not usually required in fee to trust transfers for non-gaming ptirposes.
(See 25 CFR sectio11s 151.10 and 151.11) But, \\/hen the fee-to-trust acquisition is for
garning purposes, the Office of Indian Gami11g requires the tribe to provide an
agreement betv1een the tribe and local officials resolving any and all jurisdictional
issues. (See Office of Indian Gaming Checklist for Garr1ing Acquisitiot1s and Gaming
Related [Fee to Trust] Acquisitions (7007).) Thus, if it want, to use the property for
gan1i11g, and apparently it does, the SY Band mLtst first negotiate and con1p\ete the CA
\Vith the County. POLO and POSY oppose the linaiization of the CA for this reaoon and
because it probably \viii not be honored or enforceable - ecpecialiy if it is not approved
by the Department of Interior. (Sec 25 USC section 81.)

Thank you for considering chese comments. Please let me know if \'OU have any questions.

Sincerely,
'

l(ENNETH R. WILLIAMS
Atcorney at Law

le:

POLO and POSY
SL1pervisor Doreen Farr
Supervisor Janet \f.Jolf
Supervisor Peter Adarn
Supervisor Steve Lavag11ino
SBCEO Chcindra L. VVallar
Congressvvoman Lois Capps
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